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estingly showvn that the ATeuroj5/era afford a synthetie type among the
orders of insects, and also how the .fZe/ialiîze are related to this order by
their long thorax, the sub-equal wings, the unusual number of veins, their
distance at base, being nearly set on a plane, as the wings of dragon-flues.
So, arnong the moths themnselves, the Spinners occupy a central and
synthethic position, having resemblances to ail the other moths, and
probably coritaining very old types of Lepiiopter-a.

The caterpillars are usuially liairy or provided withi warts and bristies,
but not a few are naked and sphingiform, as tliat of Notodonta srgia
Probably one of the most remarkable knowvn lepidopterous larvwep, thitt of
the European Staieropris fagi, occurs in this famnily. This brovni
caterpillar is called Ilthe lobster " by collectors frorn its odd shape ; the
thoracic feet are abnormally developed. The moth is iiot unlike our
genu Iteoapa and is sufflciently commonplace. Walker mistakenlly

credits North America with species of this genus.
The sub-family -IVycteoZiîte, of ivhici Nola is the type, and w'hichi is

characterized by the weak bushy pallýi, wvhile the white and grey moths
look like minute Noctuide (Ruzstr»otia), is represented irn North An.. rica
by the genera Noa, Ar-gyr-opiiyes and Sar-otlir-p us. The palpi exceed
the head, and are soniewhat flattened. The second sub-family, or
Li/zosiince, is characterized by the absence of simple eyes, or ocelli, and
narrow wings, 'vhile most of the genera are, like the Bryophi]ians, lichen
feeding The genus Gr-ocota is wrongly includéd here by Dr. Packard.
Prof. Saunders describes the larva of C. qinaia under the xiame of
Ar-clia bimzaculaz, and it is quite clear that this frail genus is to be
classed under the sub-family ..4rctiiîzS.

Iii the present brief paper 1 only direct attention to the position of
the sub-famiily Zkmiaecine. In this sub-family, whichi I separated fromi
the Attacinoe (=Saturniidm of Authors), the mature larva is provided -with
short bristies arîsing in fascicles, and thus iii the mature larval stage
resembles the young larva of the ... ttaciuoev on leaving the egg, suchi as
that of ]'iatysauiai cecropià. The cocoon is not free and sl)uf in the
leaves and branches. but on the ground, amid dlebr-is and mixed withi sand
and soi]. The perfect insect has the antennoe less lengthily pectinate, as
compared wvith the Attacizce, and the broad wings are no longer falcate.
\Ve have to do withi a type interniediate between the -ittacinoe and

Ceaa.pini. The genera are Pseiido/zazis, liemileuca, Ai-gyr-aiiges,

Co/oradia and Z]jyechiria. H//eziZeuca contains species s0 closely
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